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Stockholm 2007-09-17 

 
P R E S S R E L E A S E  

 

Net Entertainment signs a deal with Betsafe 
 
Net Entertainment signs a deal with Betsafe to deli ver its award winning product 
CasinoModule™. Betsafe operates one of Scandinavia’ s fastest growing gaming portals 
(www.betsafe.com) with over 50 000 registered custo mers. 
  
Betsafe will apply for a gaming license in Malta during 2007 and the goal is to launch the 
CasinoModule™ on betsafe.com before the end of the year. Andre Lavold, CEO of Betsafe says: 
”The fact that Net Entertainment has a license in Malta and that their product supports 21 
languages means that we now have a casino product that aids our continued expansion in 
Europe.” 
 
Andre Lavold adds ”Betsafe’s motto is to always put customer focus first. We offer our players the 
best service and highly entertaining products. We found that Net Entertainment not only has the 
best and most entertaining games but also has a solution that is tested and approved by various 
external parties. This coincides entirely with our strategy to offer our customers a safe gaming 
experience.” 
 
Johan Öhman, CEO of Net Entertainment says ”We continue to sign deals with influential 
operators, which I find very gratifying. The deal with Betsafe further confirms our position as one of 
the leading actors in online gaming.” 
 
Net Entertainment develops digitally distributed systems for Internet gaming. The core product, 
CasinoModule™, is a complete gaming platform that comprises a high number of browser based 
games as well as a powerful administration tool. Customers are offered a system solution that is 
adapted to each customer and is easily integrated with their existing websites. Net Entertainment 
licenses the CasinoModule™ on a royalty basis based on the revenues the product generates. Net 
Entertainment is listed on the Nordic Growth Market (NET-B). More information about Net 
Entertainment is available on www.netent.com. 
 
For more information please contact; 
Johan Öhman, CEO Net Entertainment; Phone +46 8 55 69 67 05, Cell; +46 704 86 77 15,  
johan.ohman@netent.com   
 


